EMERGENCY FUNDS AND RESOURCES FOR ARTISTS AND ARTS ORGANIZATIONS

National

- Americans for the Arts, COVID-19 Resource and Response Center (financial assistance resources and information),

- American Theatre: New Coalition Launches $10 Million Fund for Emergency Artist Relief
  new-coalition-launches-10-million-fund-for-emergency-artist-relief

- COVID-19 & Freelance Artists (Free resources, opportunities and financial relief options available of artists of all disciplines),
  https://covid19freelanceartistresource.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR2eovgv9ZEFGbtxknyYRnwR2nJEFl6g28iDh8ZdlODw6q-rightDMh_DnQ

- Creative Capital, Arts Resources During the COVID-19 Outbreak, New York (emergency relief for artists; open calls; resources including in Northern California)
  https://creative-capital.org/2020/03/13/list-of-arts-resources-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/

- National Endowment for the Arts, COVID-19 Resources for Artists and Arts Organizations,
  https://www.arts.gov/covid-19-resources-for-artists-and-arts-organizations

State and Local

- Atrium, Creative Resources COVID-19 (conference and resource list for creative businesses, nonprofits, and artists),
  https://atrium916.com/resources/

- Californians for the Arts, COVID-19 Resources (advocacy resources; news; emergency funding and resources for businesses, nonprofits and artists),
  https://www.californiansforthearts.org/covid19-resources

- California Lawyers for the Arts, Emergency Resources (financial and other resources for artists, by discipline; also health, housing and advocacy resources),
  https://www.calawyersforthearts.org/NewsResources

- Creative Sonoma, 2020 COVID-19 Resources,
  https://www.creativesonoma.org/2020-covid-19-resources/

- Dancers Group, San Francisco, COVID-19 Information and Resources (resources, surveys, performance and class streaming resources—share your online offerings),
  https://dancersgroup.org/covid-19-information-and-resources/

- Fort Mason Center, San Francisco, COVID-19 Arts Resources, (lists artist relief funds, grants, loans, unemployment, disability, emergency preparedness, etc.),
  https://fortmason.org/event/covid19-arts-resources/

- Intersection for the Arts, San Francisco, Artist Support Resources (grants, financial aid, emergency assistance; resource databases; tools and training; surveys),
  https://theintersection.org/get-support/resources/
• KQED, Emergency Funds for Freelancers, Creatives Losing Income During Coronavirus (funds by artistic discipline, special need, etc.), https://www.kqed.org/arts/13876893/emergency-funds-for-freelancers-creatives-losing-income-during-coronavirus

• Rogue Habits, Oakland, Freelance Creative Survival Guide (support, resources, opportunities for artists), https://roguehabits.com/covid-19-freelance-creative-survival-guide/?fbclid=IwAR32XlavKlfx9YUP7Mak-Zm0hDjrqvWv-nji1ulq7QpqJcVwhjA9LSBOURE

• Theatre Bay Area, San Francisco, COVID-19 Performing Arts Worker Relief Fund (apply or donate), https://www.theatrebayarea.org/donations/fund.asp?id=19580